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Lakes often get allthe glory when it comes to water quality.
They are wide open, glimmering spaces for swimming,
fishing, and "living the lake life.l' But what about streams?
The quality of the streams that feed our lakes are very
important to lake health-they bring in life-giving nutrients,
supply cooler water temperatures to lakes, and provide
spawning habitat for fish. Streams can also bring in too
much of a good thing-too many nutrients can cause an
overabundance of algae and plant growth in a lake, leading
to not-so-great days on the water. The Watershed Council
and its volunteers monitor both lakes and streams to ensure
the entire watershed is healthy.

Mullett Creek has been monitored for aquatic
macroinveftebrates (water-dwelling insects and non-
insects without a backbone) by Watershed Council
volunteer stream monitors since 2005. lnsects have six legs
and non-insects can include worms, snails, mussels, and
creatures with more than six legs (like spiders and mites).
Aquatic macroinvertebrates are indicators of stream health
because some are very sensitive to water quality when they
live in the stream at early life stages (called "larval" stages).
Some examples of macroinvertebrates are mosquitoes,
dragonflies, and mayflies. Of all the streams in Nofthern
Michigan, Mullett Creek has been hiding its own claim to
fame for over ten years-it is the home of a federally- and
state-endangered beetle, called the Hungerford's crawling
water beetle (Brychius hungerfordi). This slow-swimming
beetle measures less than l/q inch and has an estimated
population of a few hundred to one thousand. lt is known
to live in three streams in Ontario and nine streams in
Nofthern Michigan. Recently, the Watershed Council took
a closer look at old volunteer stream monitoring samples

and found one new record of the Hungerford's crawling
water beetle in Mullett Creek, collected in 2009. This is an
important find, because it may show that the beetle can be
found in a larger range of habitats than previously thought.
The Watershed Council is working with the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service to ensure that future monitoring on the
Creek and across Northern Michigan protects the beetle.

Mullett Creek has consistently carried a "8" average
score throughout its monitoring history. The site at Crump
Road has maintained an "A" score after the replacement
of a culvert in 2017. The site score at Straits Highway
(M-27) fell to a "C" in 2019. lt is unceftain why, but high
water levels and high stream flows may have affected the
number of macroinvertebrates collected, and thus the
site's overall score. Two other streams in the Mullett Lake
Watershed, the Pigeon River and Kimberly Creek, also have
macroinvertebrate data, and carry an "A" and "8" average
score, respectively. You can find historical data and a map
of these streams at : www.f reshwatercenter. org/vol u nteer-
monitoring-data.

Despite regular macroinvertebrate monitoring, little water
chemistry data has been collected on Mullett Creek and
othgr streams around Mullett Lake. From 2005-2007, the
Watershed Council conducted water chemistry and flow
monitoring at sites on the Cheboygan River, lndian River,
Little Sturgeon River, Pigeon River, and Mullett Creek
with funding from Mullett Lake Area Preservation Society
(MAPS). The study found strong evidence of nutrient and
bacteriological contamination in the upper Mullett Creek
Watershed and high nutrient loads and bacteria levels in the
Pigeon River. The study prescribed stormwater monitoring
in the Village of lndian River and good riparian property
management practices throughout the Watershed to
improve water quality. Since then, a number of monitoring
and educational initiatives have been taken around Mullett
Lake, and we are anxious to see the impact they've had on
water quality.

The Watershed Council received funding from the
Michigan Depaftment of Environment, Great Lakes, and
Energy (EGLE)to write a management plan for the Mullett
Lake Watershed and update the plan for the Cheboygan
and Lower Black Rivers Watersheds. The Mullett Lake
Watershed Management Plan work includes stafting a
new watershed advisory committee. Ove the next few
years, monitoring will commence on many streams around
Mullett Lake, the Lower Black Fliver, and Cheboygan River
for use in both plans. The management plans will provide a
comprehensive look at water quality in the area, identifying
problems, solutions, partners, critical areas, and priorities.
The plan will also make the area eligible for funding to
correct problems and implement projects.
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Water chemistry and flow monitoring will occur on the Little 

Sturgeon River, Indian River, Pigeon River, Little Pigeon 

River, Mullett Creek, Cheboygan River, Black River, and 
smaller tributaries to the Cheboygan and Black River. 
Streambank erosion and road/stream crossing surveys will 
also happen in 2020. Stormwater monitoring in Indian River 
and shoreline surveys of Twin Lakes and Long Lake will 

occur in 2021. 

To get involved with monitoring, the Watershed Council 
and MAPS are looking to recruit new volunteer stream 

monitors for fall monitoring on the Little Pigeon River. To 

get involved with the watershed advisory committee, 

the first meeting (which will be virtual due to restrictions 

associated with COVID-19) is scheduled for June 18, 2020. 
Please contact the Watershed Council at 231-34 7-1181 or 

info@watershedcouncil.org to join either stream monitoring 

or the advisory committee. 


